BITES & STARTERS
soup of the day $7

Home-made soup, changes daily so you don’t get bored.

Fries $5

House-cut fries tossed in parsley and sea salt
Add cheddar or bleu cheese $2

loaded potato skins $8

Twice baked with cheddar, sour cream and thick-cut bacon

FIST FOOD

All Fist Food served with house fries

edwin burger $14

Cheese burger with BBQ sauce, onion rings, fried egg, tomato, & greens

old time burger $11

Beef or Turkey char-grilled with grilled onion, tomato,
greens. With cheddar cheese and the Mill’s secret sauce
Add Bacon $2

salmon burger $11

onion rings $7

Grilled salmon patty with greens, cole slaw and house sauce

bruschetta $7

Panko chicken, fresh mozzarella on sour dough with sweet chili aioli

Hand cut onions, yeast battered

Grilled bread topped with fresh tomato and garlic

mac ‘n cheese $12

With broccoli, smothered in a creamy cheddar, asiago, gouda,
jack, & mozzarella sauce

fred’s popcorn chicken $11
Tossed with selection of spicy peppers

chicken stix $6

2 pieces of chicken satay

bleu wings $11

mills chicken sandwich $13
grilled chicken panini $12

Grilled chicken, with tomato, melted mozzarella, asiago, & gouda

spiced pull pork sandwich $12
Pulled pork....mmmmm...

dos (2) fish tacos $8
Muy bueno

the alley dog $8

All beef angus hot dog wrapped and cuddled with
bacon and grilled peppers. Yea, one of those

Crispy chicken wings fried with bleu cheese

braised pork belly $11

An Edwin Mills best seller of good wholesome fat

spicy calamari $10
Not your typical calamari

crispy tuna tacos $11

Served in wonton shell with house cole slaw

spicy tuna bites $8

4 pieces of spicy tuna over crispy rice

crabby puffs $8

We don’t know how to describe it. It’s crab baked over swai fish
and it’s very creamy and yummy.

Alley sliders $12

3 Sliders with your choice of beef, lamb, pulled pork, or turkey
Sorry, no mix and match

GREENS

simple greens $7

Tomatoes, sprouts, cilantro, mixed greens with house dressing
Add chicken $3 or salmon $8

romaine salad $10

Slow poached chicken, corn, bacon, grape tomatoes,
red wine vinaigrette

steak salad $13

It has steak...what else do you need to know?

MAIN EVENT
chicken piccata $15

All natural chicken breast with capers, white wine, and lemon

shepherd’s pie $14

Ground lamb and beef topped with buttered mashed potatoes

salmon steaks $17

Char grilled with a fresh herb sauce

basil mignon morsels $16

With honey black pepper sauce served with rice

pork chops $15

Tastes better than a karate chop

potato wrapped snapper $16

With garlic spinach and honey lemon pureé served with mashed sweet potatoes

island rice $14

Curry pineapple fried rice with chicken, peas, carrots and cashew nuts

rice Your way $12

Create your own fried rice with your choice of pork belly, chicken, or beef

sweet chicken $12

Crispy orange chicken morsels

oodles of noodles $12

California pad thai...it’s California, cause we made it so.
With Chicken, tofu, bean sprouts, onions, and crushed peanuts
Make it Veggie $10

